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I-ImADQUAR'.t'ElRS EraH'.t'H NAVAL D1sTHIOT 

FEDERAL BUl-1..,DI:NG 

NEJW ORLillANS. LA. 

November 2, 1942 

District Intelligence Officer, I~IGH11'H Naval 
Di str:l.ct. 
Director of Naval Intelligence. ,. 
Mexico - Japanese Note Found :i.n Matamoros. 

(a) 8ND card, same subject, 10 ... 23 ... 42.,, 
('b) 8ND card, same subjec'l:i, 10--2?-42. 

(A) Photostatic copy of subject note receiv
ed frrorn IO, F1t.. Brown. 

(B) Copy of news story, "VALLEY SPY SCARE 
lilADES AS MAN ADMITS PLAN~:ING NOTE: 11 , from 
the Brownsv:1.lle (Texas) Herald, dated 
October ~O, 1942. 

Enclosure (A) is i'orwarded herewith. 

2. The origin,ator has classif'iod this matter , .. 
SECRFBT, and. in acco1~dance wj_th Article 75}·, U,. S., Navy Regula
tions, the same classification is given herewith. 

3. In accordance with Article 76, U. s. Navy Re-
gulations, the originator certifies that transmission·or this 
letter by registered mall within the continental United States 
is co:ns5.dered necessary and is therefore authorized.. 

4. Enclosure (B) is forwarded for the reason that 
it apparently gives a reliable explanat:ton of the circumstances 
surrounding subject note. 
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VALLEY SPY SCARE FADES AS 
MK"NAifmsPLANTTI:1cf1foTE-: --·---.... - '""' ... --··•----.. 

Six Had Been Jailed After Jap Note 
Found in Key Hing; All Now Clea.red 

~-...... -.,,-..,._ ... _ ... ,. ----... -~ ... , ____ ... ____ _ 
Matamoros military authorities are holding Cesar Longoria 
GaPcia, former t1 .. affic officer in that city, fo1" compliclty 
in a recent spy/scare that saw six people jailed and had 
authorities of Washington and Mexico City pondering over an 
illeg1.ble message, thought to be written in Japanese charac ... 
ter•s. 

The incident began several weeks ago when Longoria Garcia 111. ... 
vestigated an accident between the Gateway bridge and the city 
of Y•Ma.tamoros .. 

One of the cars involved in the wreck was impounded by Garcia 
and the keys turned in a.t police headquarters. 

Upon examination one of the keys proved to be hollow a.nd a 
small slip of pa.per was discovered in the barrel. 

The pt\per was covered wlth oriental j.deographs a.nd signed wlth 
a Nazi swastika. 

Driver wa..s Held • ,_ .... ___ ,_..,.,,,..__ 

'J:he opera.tor o.f the auto., Juan B. Garcia, Jr • ., of Mata..:m.oros, 
was held pending investigation of the note. 

It was later discovered that the oar wa.s owned by Luciano 
Gonzales,, of Reynosa.. He was arrested and brought to Matamoros 
for alleged complicity in the espionage case. 

The message was photostated and copies sent to Washington., 
Tampico, and Mexico City, where efforts of' experts revealed it 
was a badly written, incoherent, grou.p of Chinese characte1...,s. 

Garcla Ad111its Plot ______ ,_,,,, ...,_ --1-
Garcia was called to the carpet by Lt. Gen. J'uan N. Calis 
Campos, conrrna.n.der of the Matamoros garx•ison., where he admitted 
he had planted the message in an effort to gain favor in the 
eyes of his chief .. 

General. Celis Campos said today that all persons arrested in 
the case, with the exception of the police of fie (~r, had been 
completely exonerated. 

He is being held by military authorities who have not decided 
wha. t cl1arge s will be brought against him. 
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Six Httd Beo:n ,Tailed, Aft o:t" Sap Nott 
111ouncl in ttey n:tng; All :Now Cleaved. 

C
' 

.. ,-.,..,,., .. ,J' 

r/IQ.tmno:rc,s m:tl.ita.:r•y o.uth.01:�ittf)S a1-io nold:i.ng Cesar• Iio:ngoria. 
(larc:tn, f'omcr ,t:t?at'f':tc off':!oex1 1,n that olty,. tov oompl.io;tty 
in ti 1'lSCent spy SOt:\.r'O t,ha.t SII\W s:tx people ja:f.l<(;ld and had 
autho:rities of.' Washinr;to:r1 irm,d M\,xioo C:lty ponder:b,g 0·1tc�r an 
illegible rnJH3fH:tg{:,, thought to b$ wv:t tten in J'apan�u:io ohavao� 
tors!t 

The ino:td .. e11t b0:ga11 l!H�veral Wt'H)lts ago wb.en Lox:\e;oria .Gare1a in• 
·veatig��tod an aooidont betweem the Ge:t:fJWay b:r>idc�o �nd the oit;r
ot .;CtMato.moroa,

One ot' the osn•fJ involved in tho wreok was impounded by Ga:roia. 
und t;he keys tu:t�nei:1 h'l e.t P<>l1oe hemiquart<)l"S,, 

Upon eMmi:i::u1tion on� of tlie lt:ey€a proved to be hollow and a 
smt.:a.11 .al:tp o.r p£A1, ,�r vme d1 eJoo·vex1�3d :l.n tb.e b2r:v�l • 

'J!ho pa.pe1• was oovt,red with o:t"iio:ntal 1doogra1:,hs and G1g;ned w1 tb 
a Uau:1 e;we.at:t:k�,

�:1he ope:;:•a1;o:r of' tho auto, Juan B. Gfl:t?c:ta, Jr,, o.f Ma,tfa.rr.voX'os 1

w�1.a b�ld }'>ending 1nvostlt:�at1on o:t" the irio·bo, 

It wai1:1 le:te:rt disoovc1:i<: 1d _ th.at ·thG <Hl:r.i Wf.:lS owned by tuo:.tuno 
Gonza.les,. or neyn(Hlla, Ue wo.a ar;t•os·t;;ed and 1::n:i-ou(�ht to Matamoros 
for ttl.l�ge<l oomplioity in th1::) ('/EJpionage oa!iH3, 

Thr> xnesmige Wtcrn photostt:itod b1nd oopios st::mt to Wa.11Jhi11c;ton, 
Tt�mpico, ,ind Mex!,oo C:1.ty, where e:f'fox•ts of experts r0vcH:1tlod it 
wrJts s. badly w:i:1i.tt,tm, incohe:t?tmt, sroup 01' ChitH':HH) oha:t•e.ettn:�El. 

Sl!.t!ll 1, � .... �.�iWiil.ll.21 

(}ai•o:t� wa:J called iio the on:!!pet by T.it. C·eri. JtW.,ti U. ca11s 
Camp�s, oonl.rnandei:t? of the Mntm110:t1orn e;a:r.'rison,. vlho:r>a ho t>.dl'.n:l1i'bed 
he ru:ui planted the m�HHifJ.ge 1n SJ.tl �:rrort to gain favor in the 
wyea o.f h1a chief11, 

0()l'l.eI•al Oelis Cmnpcrn maid t<)dfq· t;l:w't; t\ll pe:t?sona 1ar1..,eotE)d ill 
tht1 easo I wt t11. tb.t) o.tCoopt:ton of' 1,ho police offioo:i�., had boon 
oomplot<:ily e:x.oncn?t:1. t.od. 

:!lo is belr.lg held b�J' m1l.itiiry· autb.o:rltios who have no.t dooidod 
what ohurgEH3 w:i.11 be b:t:"()Ught; 19.Sf:tlust him.. 
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__ ......... vr· NAVAL. INTELLIGENCE: 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

M E:M ORAN OUM FOR _____ c.ormu.amLer_JN_ha:r~to..u ________ -------------

_______________ .N_o_v_em_b_er ____ .5 _______ , 194_2_ 

._Sub,jHc-t_L ___ M.ex.Lc_o __ :::: __ .J-<'1p.a.n.e_:s_e __ .N.o:t_e __ J!'.o_u.nc.l_..:i,11_JJa:t1-ll1l.o.r_o_s. 

16-12930 GPO 

Lt. 'Comdr. G. E. Boone, 0p-20-•GR, reviewed the 
subject memo and stated that 1n Ms opinion th:Ls WHs 

the work of a ~ Among other thingti he pointed 
out that there are a total o.f 67 different characters, 
some of whieh have the elements o.f Ch:i.nese or ,Japanese 
chm•acters :i.n a v-r3ry elementary form, He aJ.~,o st,.~_t1:,d 
that j_t was bolleved impossj_bJ.e to compot,e a message 
:Ln one of the more weI l~known lan6,uages w:i thout 
dup1icatfog certain letters. 

Comdr. T3oone called 1n e. Lt. Hobert Sims (?) 
who is an expert :Ln cuneLform w:rit:Lng. 1'he latter 
also :i.ndic,.1ted that this wri tj_ng seemf~d to be of no 
coherency or meaning. 

1'he consfmsus of opinion seems to be that the 
attactrnd w:r:i.t:lng is nothine more or loss than the 
work of a p.rankoter. 

Hespoctfully, 
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